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_564944.htm 从09.1.10到3.7，雅思A类写作题目共有9道。其

中1.15/1.17/2.7/2.12/2.21等共计5道为原来已考过题目的原题回

放或变体。而1.10/2.28/3.5/3.7等共计4道为新题初现。基本与

往年新老题比例持平。但其中的一个变化值得大家关注：今

年的题目越来越难分类，基本上都属于以往几年考过题目的

变体或结合。可以预见，前两年那种一字不差，原题命中的

情况将会成为明日黄花。我个人感觉，预测的作用越来越像

是大家的心灵安慰剂，而不是溺水救命草。如果这样的话，

大家淡定一点吧！祝大家好运！！！ 2009.1.10(综合类）

Some people think that the range of technology available to

individuals is increasing the gap between rich people and poor

people， while others hold the opposite opinion. Discuss both views

and give you opinion. 2009.1.15（综合类） Some people think

students at school and university can learn more from teachers and

lessons than from TV and the Internet. To what extent do you agree

or disagree? 2009.1.17（综合类） People can now live and work at

anywhere because of improved communication technology and

transport . To what extent do you think its advantages outweigh its

disadvantages? 2009.2.7（综合类） Rich countries often give

financial aid to poor countries, but it does not solve the poverty, so

some people think that rich countries should give other types of help

to the poor countries rather than the financial aid. To what extent do

you agree or disagree? 2009.2.12（综合类） Development in



technology leads to environmental problems, and some people think

that the solution to these problems is for everyone to lead a simpler

way of life, while others say that technology can solve these

problems.Discuss both views and give your own opinion. 2009.2.21

（环境类） Some think that environmental problems are too big

for individuals to solve, while others think the problems cannot solve

unless individuals take some action.Discuss both views and give your

opinion. 2009.2.28（综合类） Some people think that increasing

the number of sports facilities is the best way to improve public

health, but others believe that it has little effects and we need other

measures to improve it.Discuss both views and give your opinion.

2009.3.5（媒体类） Newspapers have a big influence on peoples

ideas and opinions. Why is it? To what extent do you think it is

positive or negative? 2009.3.7(艺术类） SOme people think music

plays an important role in society, while others believe music is

simply a form. of entertainment for individuals. Discuss both views

and give your opinion. 相关链接：1月雅思考试网友机经汇总月
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